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The eggs of some blood-flukes (Trematoda: 
Schistosomatidae) from South African birds 

c.c. Appleton 
South African Medical Research Council, Durban 

The eggs of three species of avian schistosomes were 
recovered from indigenous South African birds. 
Gigantobilhsrzia sp. was recorded from the kelp gull, Larus 
dominicsnus and the gannet, Morus capensis; Austrobilhsrzia 
sp. from L. dominicanus, and Trichobilhsrzia sp. from the 
spurwing goose, Plectropterus gsmbensis, the Egyptian 
goose, Alopochen aegyptiacus and L. dominicanus. The 
morphology of these eggs is compared to that of described 
species of avian schistosomes. 
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Die eiers van drie vo!!lschistosoomspesies is in inheemse 
Suid-Afrikaanse voels gevind. Gigantobilharzia-sp. het in die 
swartrugmeeu, Larus dominicanus en die malgas, Morus 
capensis, voorgekom; Austrobilharzia-sp. in L. dominicanus, 
en Trichobilharzia-sp. in die wildemakou, Plectropterus 
gambensis en die kolgans, Alopochen aegyptiacus en in L. 
dominicanus. Die morfologie van hierdie eiers word vergelyk 
met die van bekende vo!!lschistosoomspesies. 
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The trematode family Schistosomatidae includes not only 
the blood-flukes causing bilharziasis in man, but a large 
number of species which parasitize other mammals and 
birds. These can also be of medical importance since their 
cercariae have been shown in many countries to be able 
to penetrate human skin and elicit a form of dermatitis. 
In order to gain information on the occurrence of 
schistosomes infecting South African birds therefore, a 
survey was begun in 1980 in which faecal samples from 
many species of indigenous birds were examined for the 
eggs of these parasites_ 

The size and shape of eggs voided in stool or urine 
samples are routinely used for the identification of the 
human bilharzia parasites. Avian schistosomes are 
normally identified on adult morphology. In a recent 
survey however, Guth, Blankespoor, Reimink & Johnson 
(1979) used egg morphology as well as other larval 
characteristics to make identifications to the generic level. 
This contribution records the eggs of three species of avian 
schistosome found during this survey to date. 

Materials and Methods 
Bird faeces, whole droppings where possible, were collected 
and preserved in 5070 buffered formalin. These samples 
were filtered through a Helminth Filter designed for 
schistosome eggs (Visser & Pitchford 1972) viz_ with an 
inner filter of 95 /Lm and an outer filter of 50 /Lm. The 
residue in the outer filter was then examined using a 
dissecting microscope. Several criteria were applied in 
identifying an egg as that of a schistosome. These were (i) 
that at least a proportion of the eggs in any sample should 
bear a spine, (ii) that the eggs should not possess an 
operculum, (iii) that the eggs should be embryonated (i.e. 
they should contain a fully-developed miracidium) and (iv) 
that they should be thin-shelled. Eggs were measured to 
the nearest 0,1 /Lm ± standard deviation. 

Results 
Eggs of three species of schistosome belonging to three dif
ferent genera (Gigantobilharzia, Austrobilharzia and 
Trichobilharzia) have so far been recovered from faecal 
samples of South African birds. Where more than one 
species of bird was encountered roosting together, it was 
usually not possible to accurately determine which species 
was associated with the samples. 
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The egg of Giganlobilharzia sp. is illustrated in Figure 
I. It is oval, rou nded at either pole and has a short, 
straight, terminal spine. The mean dimensions of these eggs 
were 125,6 ::l: 11,2 x 81.9 ::l: 9,1 J,Lm (n = 33) and the spine 
was 4 - 10 fJ,m in length. The conspicuous dark spot in the 
centre of the egg is probably the neural mass of the 
miracidium inside. A hatched, ciliated miracidium is shown 
in Figure 2. GiganLObilhorzia sp. eggs were found being 
voided in the faeces of kelp gulls, Laros dominiconus from 
the Little Manzimtoti lagoon south of Durban and either 
L. do min icon us or Hartlaub's gull, Larus harlloubii from 
HaUl Bay and Vishoek on the Cape Peninsula. They were 
also found in faeces of Cape gannets, Moros capensis 
stranded in the Durban area. Eggs from both L. 
dominicanus and M. copensis were included in 
measurements ciled aboye. 

figurt I The cgg of Gigonlobilhorl.lO sp. from Larus dominiccrnus 
from the lillie Manz.imloli la&oon. 

-" .... r 

" -

Figure 2 The halched. ciliated miracidium of Cigon/obilhorlio sp. 

from Larus dominicanus . 

The egg 0 f A USlrobilharzia sp. is almost spherical with 
a spine wh ich is 5 - 15 J.Lm long and somet imes hooked 
(Figure 3). This egg measured approximately 80,0 ± 8,9 
x 74,2 ± 8,6 p.rn (n = 12) and closely resembles that of 
A uslrobilhorzio lerrigalensis Johnston, J 917, from 
Australia. They were found in the faeces of L. dominicanus 
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from the Umgeni estuary and Little Manzimtoti lagoon on 
the Natal coast and also from Port Elizabeth. 

The egg of Trichobilharzia sp. is elliptical to lanceolate 
with a prominent terminal spine which was usually hook
ed (Figure 4). The mean dimensions of these eggs were 
122,2 ::I:: 11,1 x 61,9 ± 7,9 fJ,m (n=27) and (he spine 
measured 5 - 15 JLm. Trichobilharzia sp. eggs have been 
found in the faeces of spurwing geese, Pleclroplerus 
gambensis from Barberspan (Western Transvaal) and Dur
ban, also Egyptian geese, Alopochen aegypliacus from 
Barberspan and L. dominicanus from Port Elizabeth. 

Figure 3 The egg of AUSlrohilhorzia sp from Lorus dominiconlls 
from the Umgeni C'Stuary. 

Figure 4 The e8g of Tnchobllhurziu sp. from Pleclroplerus gam· 
benslS from Durban. 

Discussion 
Little is known of the avian schistosomes of Africa. The 
17 named species so far reported from this continent are 
listed in Table I. The descriptions given by Fain (1955, 
1956) were, however, often incomplete and based on small 
numbers of specimens, sometimes of one sex only and with 
no knowledge of the rest of the life-cycle. 

The Giganlobilharzia eggs found in the faeces of Larus 
dominiconus and Aforus capensis during the present study 
differ in size and shape from those of three species 
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Table 1 Avian schistosomes recorded from Africa 

Species Definitive host Locality Source 

Macrobilharzia baeri 

Ornithobilharzia canaliculata 

Trichobilharzia anatina 

T. aureliani 

T. berghei 

T. duboisi" 

T. nasicola" 

T. rodhaini" 

T. schoutendeni 

T. spinulataa 

Bilharziella polonica 

Gigantobilharzia ardeolae 

G. nellapi 

G. plectropteri 

G. tantali 

• From nasal veins 

Reed cormorant 

Sooty gull 
Kelp gull 

Yellowbill duck 

Great crested grebe 
Dabchick 

YellowbiU duck 

Dwarf goose 

YeUowbill duck 

Hadedah 

White backed duck 

Spurwing goose 
Egyptian goose 

Coot 

Squacco heron 

Dwarf goose 

Spurwing goose 

Wood stork 

previously recorded from gulls; Gigantobilharzia huttoni 
(Leigh 1953) from the USA (egg described by Leigh 1955), 
Gigantobilharzia lawayi Brackett, 1942 (redescribed by 
Farley, 1963) from Canada and Gigantobilharzia 
monocotylea Szidat, 1930, from Germany. They compare 
well, however, in both shape and size, with those of an 
unidentified species of Gigantobilharzia recovered from the 
silver gull, Larus novaehollandiae on the Great Barrier 
Reef in Australia by Rohde (1978). 

As noted earlier, the spherical eggs attributed to 
Austrobilharzia from Larus dominicanus are similar to 
those of A. terrigalensis described from L. novaehollan
diae from Australia by Bearup (1956) but now believed to 
have a more cosmopolitan distribution (Farley 1971). 
Another schistosome of marine birds that has spherical or 
near spherical eggs and which might occur in South Africa 
is Ornithobilharzia canaliculata (Rudolphi, 1819). This is 
a very widely distributed parasite, but is known from 
Africa only in the sooty gull, Larus hemprichii and L. 
dominicanus from the Red Sea (Witenberg & Lengy 1967). 

It is noteworthy that the eggs of Tricho bilharzia , a 
freshwater genus recorded here from spurwing and Egyp
tian geese and from kelp gulls, were voided in the faeces. 
This indicates that the adult worms inhabit the veins of 
the birds' mesentery and thus excludes the possibility of 
their representing one of the four species of Trichobilhar
zia described from the veins of the nasal fossae of birds 
in Central Africa by Fain (1955,1959). These eggs also dif
fer from those of Trichobilharzia spp. which inhabit the 
mesenteric vein of birds and whose eggs were described by 
Fain (1955, 1956). The present material may represent a 
new species. 
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